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COW BOYS I N  
OTHER D A Y S

rbeoldtime w eitern  cow hand 
Ihii always becu iotereBtinfi 
cbaractar to the Am erican public.

There are two apecies of cow- 
Ibioda. 0 ° ' ** varie ty
Ubo does everything from  roundup  
L ty .to  fixing fencea. w lndm illa 
|iod •'flankiDg ” aorghum. He w ears 
Lwboy boots, epura. and m ostly  
L ia  ducking clothing.

The other variety is w hat the  
hoeb cowhands call “ D rugstore Icowboya.” This variety  w ears floe 
jleither chaps, o rnam ented  wit 
brais buttons sod a friog of lea ther 

Lrioga He wears a fancy jack e t 
rigged out in beads and silver o roa 

jineDts His hat is a ten gallon 
IsteisoQ affair, bis neckerchief is o: 
IfiiM silk of fancy color. Ho w ears 
Ifioe boots of the la test cowboy 
laodel and his spurs are  m ade 
I Sliver.

The chief thing th a t destinguishes 
Ihioi from the raoebbaod, is bis tw e 
Ibig 45 Colt six shooters which be 
[wears on a fancy belt in highly 
liooled leather bolsters. The ranch  
Iciwhuod never wears a gun. G uos 
I sod ranch work newer go together 

Tbe driigsiors varie ty  of eow 
Ibiodi are in great favor w ith city 
[folks sod those who know noth ing  
[of real raneb people and ranch  work 
They pay their good m oney to  see 

libe drugstore cowboy do their stuff 
itrodeoes and picture shows. I an 
joy them myself, because I love good 

Iborses ind like to see good riding 
even if they do make me laugh at 
iIm way they sum etim aa hand le  
their six-guns. T h e y a re io te r e s t -  
log to old timers a id  button  boys. 
The boys thinks that is t b t  way 
riBfhes should be operated, tbo  I they never are,

I bave in mind certain  old tim e 
I rsDch bands who are  a live  and 
kicking this day. Hex Ray was a 

I food rider iii bis day. W hen not 
riding, Hez coosied for cow o u t i t s  

|io bis day. He could cook tb e  best 
beans bake the best bread and 

I roast tbe best beef of any cam p 
I wok 1 knew in those early  days. 
Her was an ideal coosie.

Tom Blair was a good natu red  
kid. He was always on bis job 
ffever fussed with anybody except 
•he horses he drove to tbe  wagon. 
You could hear Tom talk  to  bis 
korses for a mile or m ore. You 
®igbt think that he was m ad at 
them but be was only joking w ith 
jbfiD. Tom would joke with every 
body and his horses 
wption.

Tom’s tra its  was th a t  he 
'ked “lick" (.syrup). A t th a t  tim e 
be wouldn’t work for an outfit th a t 
dido t bave syrup.

Tom was working for tbe  U 
““•fit. They didn’t bave an y  ’’lick’’
ID camp. He quit and cam e home 

(Continued on 2nd page)
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The Supreme Sacrifice
NO. 46

I V

were no ex-

ITs A People’s War
We are paying more in taxes 

“ an ever before . . .  and likely 
w*ll pay more. But we cannot 
rely on taxes to finance the war. 
|t would not be fair to base a 
wx on the average single fam- 
y income when many families 
ave more than one income, 

we could borrow all the money 
rom the banks, but for both 

and social reasons 
“ *s Is undesirable. The gov
ernment would then sacrifice 
s greatest dam against Infla- 

‘‘“n- This is a People’s War 
the people should finance 

I* o P'®P*e WANT to finance 
• Sale of War Bonds has 

^ounted consistently since 
‘ earl Harbor.

**'e their lives . . . Tou 
your money.

The Navy Needs 
More Seabees

(WNU Service)

n.

o > c ^

Lt. Mark Mathis 
Reported Missing

Missing in Action W. R. (Randolph) 
McEntire Killed 
By Fall

It was reported last Saturday (but 
Lt. R, M. (M ark ) Mathis was m iss-j 
iog iu ac tio a  som ewhere iu Europe.

He was flviog the big bomber, |
D utchess,” tbe sam e plane io which i 

M ark’s brother, Lt. Jack  Mathis was 
killed M arch 18, when it was bit by ' 
eaem y an tic ra ft fire and went to ; 
tbe ground. Seven parachutes w»re 
seen to open when the ship was hit, j 
and Mark bad a chance for bis life- 
and m aybe be is sale as a prisoner 
of war.

How ever, the “D utchfss’’ usually j 
carried  a crew of eleven men and |
th e re  is a chance th a t Mark was; . -  ̂ • -j
am ong the  four who was supposed : Reporte missing in a rai
to bave  gone down with tbe plane.

His m any friends here are wish
fully hoping tha t he escaped with 
bis life and is a prisoner of war. It

i

is an  aw ful blow to the  parents 
th is ga llan t young officer.

of

Vaccinate Against 
Typhoid

"If you bave not vaccinated 
against typhoid fever within tbe 
ast tw o or three years, go to your 

doctor and secure this protection at 
once.”  Dr. Geo. W . C o x . State Health 
Officer, advises prospective cam pers 
aad  Boy and Girl Scouts, and other 
aum m er vacation ists as the out-of- 
door season approaches.

“Typhoid fever," he continues, “is 
unnecessary  and preventable Every 
case  is due e ither to com m unity 
negligence or to  the  ignorance or 
carelessness of some Individual, 
Thera would be no deaths from 
typhoid  if every person were pro 
tected  by typhoid “shots ’’

Som e of the m ost serious and far 
reaching  ou tbreaks of the d iseaia 
lave been caused by eating food or 

drinking milk th a t has been handled 
)y carriers. A typhoid carrier is a 
person who has had typhoid a t some 
tim a and who even after recovery 
carries the germ  of the disease In 
the  urine and the  discharges from 
tbe  in testina l trac t Carriers who 
are  careless in their personal habits 
are likely to  infect any food they 
landle with unw ashed hands.

Dr. Cox explained tha t typhoid

L t. Mark Mathis
over

Bremen, Germany, last week when 
the Flying Fortress in which his 
brother. Lt. Jack Mathis, was killed 
was shot down

germ s are picked up and spread 
from person to person by water, 
milk, flies, fingers, food. Every case 
of typhoid is contracted by the way
of the m outh aud diseetive system ,: ■colorodrCit'y.'
"The only way to be absolutely sure 
of typhoid prevention is by im m un-
zation,’’ he declared. j ------------—

Burglar Make ^ i d  j William Egan

I While working ou a roof of a tall 
tank last Saturday, Randolph Mc- 
Eotire of Colorado Crty and brother 
of E. F. McEutire. fell 60 feet to the 
bottom. Me died a short while 
afterw ards w ithout gaining con
sciousness.

' He was buried at Colorado City 
|tb e  following Monday.
! Mr. McEntire was engaged in 
dism antling the roof of a large slot- 

I age tank at Hobbs. N. M.. when a 
board gave way, causing him fall 60 

! feet. Relatives here were immedi 
ately notified of tbe accident, but 
tbe victim  was dead before they 
could reach him. Rolaud Lowe con
veyed the body by am bulance to 
Colorado City Saturday night. > 

Deceased is survived by tbe 
widow, who was Miss Gillian Lowe 

, before her m arriage; two daughters 
Miss Gillian Eudora, 12, and Merlyn. 
10; one SOD, William Randolph Jr.. 

His mother. Mrs. R.B. McEntire, 
Two brothers, 

E. F. McEntire, of Sterling City and 
R. B. McEntire of Houston.

One night last week a burglar 
broke into OiCiir F ind t’s City Cafe 
and rifled the cash register of 
about three dollars io change. Then 
he helped himself to some pie and 
drinks, then he took some cigaretls 
from a broken package and departed.

Entrance was made by ripping a 
screen from a window in the rear 
and breaking a pane of glass through 
which he entered.

John  W alraven about tbe sam e 
tim e, reports tha t a hose was stolen 
from bis filling station. The thief 
was kind enough to take off the 
stopcock and leave it.

Two Midland women suffered 
broken legs the latter part of last 
week when the car in which they 
were travelling overturned on the 
highway in the vicinity of China 
Valley. They were carried

Funeral services for William Egan, 
who died io Chicago May 19, was 
held a t the Methodist Church here 
last Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
with Reverend Ryan officiating.

Tbe funeral was under tbe direc 
tioo of Lowe’s. Active pall bearers 
were: J . S (Jole, W. R. Hudson, C.T. 
Sharp, Rogers Hefley, M. E. Chur
chill and Pat Kellis. Burial was at 
tbe M ontvale Cemetery im m ediately 
after the funeral services.

Mr. Egsn bad been ailing for 
about two weeks, but bis condition 
was not considered serious until a 
short time before bis dea th . His 
dea th  was attribu ted  to a heart at* 
tack. He is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. A C. Pearson of Sterling City, 
and a small son, W illiam Egan, J r ,  
of St. Louis.

to a I Scooter Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ho"spu'al in San Angelo for trea tm en t | T. E. Carr, left W ednesday for El | 
A wet pavem ent was said to be t b e ! Paso. T.;xas, where he will e n je r , 
cause of the accident. 1 ihe School of Mines at th a t city. [

L H Ridout, Lieut-Com m ander, 
USNR officer in charge of Naval 
Recruiting S tation  at San Angelo 
says:

“ The United S tates N avy’s Con
struction  Battalions, (he Seabees, 
who “build and fight for victory.’’ 
offer excellent opportuoiiies for men 
with experience in virtually  all 
trades and all types of construction 
work.

“Io seeking these tradesm eo, the 
Seabees w ant plum bers, auto lubri
cation m en, blacksm iths, bulldozer 
operotors, carpenters, d raftsm en , 
concrete workers, crane operators, 

j  divers, m echanics, electricians, pile- 
driver forem en, engine operators, 
pipefitters, pipeiayers, steel workers 

I welders, sheet m etal workers, shovel 
.operators, d raftsm en, drillers, gas I and Diesal repairm en, telephone and 
sw itchboard men, w ater tenders 
w harf builders, hatchm en, wiueb- 
m en, wire splicers, and m any others,

“If you bave experience in one of 
these trades, we strongly urge you 
to visit your nearest recruiting 
sta tion  and learn  of tbe opportuni
ties aw aiting  you ss a m em ber of 
tbe fighting Navy construction unit.

‘T hose  accepting for the Seabeei 
through e ither voluntary enlistm ent 

I (those  38 through 50 years of age) 
or through voluntary ioductm ent 
(18  to 38) bave  an opportunity to 
qualify for any one of 84 construc
tion trade  jobs and the higher pay 
grades th a t goes with them . Tbe 
arm y engineers also off-T opportun
ities for construction m en.

“Unskilled men oyer 38 and 
through 50 years of age are offered 
ratings up to firemen first class, 
while skilled workers io this age 
bracket may be qualified for higher 
ratings— up to chief petty officer.

“ If you are 18 to 50 years of age 
and bave construciiou experience, 
NOW is the tim e to visit (he San 
Angelo Navy recruiting sta tion  and 
get the facts!’’

Wimodausis Club Has 
Last Meet of Season

The W im odausis Club held the 
last regular m eeting th is week in 
the hom e of Mrs. Lee Reed. A vote 
was taken  to continue with one 
m eeting a m onth during the  sum 
mer vacation , study ing  cu rren t 
questions th a t may arise.

Reports were given th a t Miss 
Georga Bell M artin bad been aw ard- 
ad tbe W imodausis N urses Scho lar
ship for train ing in tbe  Sbaonoa 
Hospital, and linen was sent to tbe 
General H eadquarters fo ra  b irthday  
gift. Donations from tbe  club were 
voted to be given to the local Girls 
Scouts, tbe  tobacco fund for tbe  
R ehabilitation Center a t Cam p 
Bowie, and tbe C ancer Control 
Movement.

An in teresting account of tbe  tea  
given by tbe W om an’s Club, of S aa  
Angelo, in honor of Miss E thel 
Foster, sta te  president, was given 
by Mrs. Clyde Davis. The W imo
dausis Club were invited guests- 
Those a ttending  besides Miss Foster 
were: Mrs. H L. Hildebrand, Mrs. 
Lester Foster, who was in tb a  
receiving line, and M esdames Roy 
Foster. Clyde Davis, R. P. Browo, 
Rogers Hefley, E. F. McEntire, T. F . 
Foster. H erm an E veritt, H arvey 
Glass and Clyde Bowen.

A program  taken from the R eader’ 
Digest was given by Mrs D Hall. 
Mrs J . B. Atkinson and Mrs. Her
m an E veritt.
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COWBOYS OF
(CoDtiBued from first paftc)

T b t late Col W. R. McEotire. father 
of our George H. McEotire. was 
Bupcrviiiog the rouodup. He was 
greatly  troubled about it, The 
Colonel was noted all ever the range 
for being good to bis cowhands.

The Galooel went to see Tom to 
find out the cause of Tom’s quitting. 
A fter a lot of coaxing, Tom admit* 
to d  th a t lack of syrup in cam p was 
th e  cause of tbe trouble.

” 0 ’ well.” said the Colonel, "if 
th a t is all. we will go to a store a n d ! 
buy a keg of tbe l>est syrup we can 
And. and be did. Soon tbe keg of 
sy rup  was lasbrd to the wagon bed 
on tbe outside. Tbe herd was soon 
on tbe road to  Colorado City for 
shipm ent w ith Tom driving tbe 
coosie wagon.

Tbe wind was blowing bard, it 
alw ays blew bard. W hen they 
reached tbe sand near Colorado 
City, tbe spigot in tbe syrup keg 
jolted out and tbe sweet stuff 
covered the wagon inside and out 
before Tcm noticed it in tim e to; 
save  enough for supper.

Hez Ray was covered with syrup 
sod  when be lay down in tbe shade 
of tbe wagon to take a snooze after 
bis work was done, tbe files covered 
him  Tbe files didn’t care so much 
for H ez’s fiavor as they did for tbe 
molasses tha t was on bis shirt and 
pants. One of tbe bands rode up 

to  get a drink of w ater about that 
tim e  and asked:

“Wbut is tbe m atte r with Hez 
Tom?”

”I reckon be m ust be dead. Tbe 
fiies have about et him up .” Tom 
answered.

Tom and Elbert Fisher were 
great pals. Elbert operated tbe 
F isbsr Brothers’ drug store in Ster 
ling City, and Tom hauled supplies 
for the store from San Angelo. 
Elbert would sometimes accom pany 
Tom on these freighting tripe,

Soraeone passed the freighting 
outfit one day and reported th a t 
Elbert and Tom were having a fight. 
He said Tom was popping him with 
bis horsewhip while E lbert lam med 
Tom with a frying pan. Tbe one 
who saw tbe fracas d id n ’t know 
bow they cam e out.

It was later explained th a t tbe 
boys were playing like they were 
fighting a duel with these unusual 
weapons. They were alw ays tbe 
beat of friende.— Uncle Bill

^OOES TO

OF OUR. 
F A R .IV 1  
OUTPUT 
WILL GO 
TO OUR. 
ARJW ED 
FORCES

AND
ALLIES

1

1 1 '“TH.
\

T b O A V  OUR MERCHANT SAILORS 
ARE AGAIN CARRYING TH E 
WAR TO OUR ENEM IES —
F/6HT/N6 SHOL/LOER. TO 
SHOULOER WITH OUR ARMEP FORCEŜ

m iY A K e  ’p e u Y tm u s  tm£  s o o o s "to th £B xrrL SffO N T S

W HERE VICTORY W ILL B E  W ON.

than in tbe  World War year 1918. 
The curren t shortages of some food 
com m odities is tbe result of unpre
cedented wartim e needs, rather than  
a fa ilu re  on tbe part of American 
agriculture.

A Card of Thanks
We are tru ly  grateful to tbe  good 

people of Sterling City and vicinity

_ s e n t  t o  o u r . .(lTu e s  w ill h e l p  win tHE WAR QUICKLY ^  SAVE AMERICAN
L i v e s

-

for tbe tim ely aid and com fort a r-

Entertained Their 
Bridge Clubs

Mra. W. J . Swann and Mrs Jam es 
M cEntire entertained tbeir bridge 
clubs Saturday afternoon in tbe 
M cEntire home. Spring flowers 
decorated the rooms where tbe 
gam es were played. P retty  vases 
were given for high score prizes. 
Mrs. Roy Foster and Mrs. Ed Wy- 
ckoff were high for club m em bers 
and Mrs. Robertson of Dallas, high 
guest.

A delicious refreshm ent was 
served. Those present w ere: Mes- 
dam es E. B. Butler, E. L. Bailey. 
Hal Knight, Herman Everitt, T. F. 
Foster, H L. Hildebrand, Rogers 
Hefiey, W. S. Nelson, Clyde Davis, 
Lee A agustine, C. N. Crawford, R L. 
Lowe, J. B. Atkinson, Pat Kellis, 
L ester Foster, Roy Fester, Wyckoff, 
Robertson, H. M K autz, George Mc
Entire and Miss Ethel Foster.

corded us on the occasion of the 
dea th  and burial of our brother, 
W illiam Egan. Especially do we 
thank  Rev. L  0 . Ryan, the  pall- | 
bearers, those who bestowed flowere > 
and those who com forted us. May 
€od bless you. !

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pearson

C. €. Reynolds cam e in from Gil
m er last week to look after bis ranch 
in te rests  in the west part of tbe 
county .

Remember, Uatfield, I*m only calling off 
this feud 80 we can share our farm '
oachlnery* ^

7 Decades
I

on the Gulf Lines

Lt. Bluford B. Hestir 
Is Married

May 28,1943 marks 
the 70* Anniversary 
of the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railway

A  I k
Santa Fe
^  w

l\

A gricultural production during 
1942 averaged eix percent above 
tbe  10 years preceding 1933.

Speaking before tbe group which 
drafted plans for tbe 1944 farm  pro
gram  C. D. W alker eaid prodaction 
has averaged nearly 13 percent 
larger since 19.37.

A m ericaos have conium ed eight 
percent more food per person during 
tbe  past two years th an  they did 
during the boom years of 1928 and 
1929, tbe AAA official said.

Tbe production of food prodacts 
in 1942 was 28 percent larger tbao 
in any year prior to the  AAA pro
gram , and it was 42 percent larger

Lt. Bluford B Hestir, son of Rev. 
a n d  Mrs. B. B. Hestir of Sanitorium , 
was united in m arriage with Miss 
Lucile Ratebford of P ain t Rock, at 
tbe  L utheran  Cburcb in La Fayette, 
Ind. on W ednesday, May 19.

Tbe bridegroom is well known in 
S tarling City, having resided here 
w ith bis parents end attended 
school for several years.

Lt. Hestir is a specialist of Pre
cision instrum ents for directing 
A rtillery fire.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. R. W. Ratebford. She is 
a graduate  of the P a in t Rock High 
School and attended tbe University 
of Texas two and half years.

On May 28, 1873 the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company was 
chanered under the laws of Texas. It 
was conceived and financed by Galves
ton citizens to provide direct rail serv
ice between the Gulf of Mexico and 
the interior of Texas.

The construction plans of 
both railroads were cloicly 
related, making a natural 
l in k in ^ f  the two lines pos-

______  sible. This was done in
1887, thereby linking the 

”G. C. & S. F.” Texas lines with Santa 
Fe lines serving the middle west, as 
well as Santa Fe transcontinental lines 
extending, at that time, from Kansas 
City to California.

Today, the "G. C. & S. F.” links with
Santa Fe System Lines to provide rail 
service between Texas—Oklahoma—

ConstnictlM
From Galveston the "G. C. & S. F.” built 
to Brenham—Belton—Lampasas and 
Brownwood. Branches extended to 
Fort W orth and Houston. Comple
tion of purchased lines gave entry to 
Dallas, Navasota, Montgomery and 
Conroe.

Louisiana—Kansas—Missouri and Illi
nois, as well as the great western states 
of Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California.

Miss Tfioabetb Reed, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N, H. Reed, who has 
been in a hospital a t San Angelo for 
several weeks for trea tm en t of a 
broken leg is reported m uch im 
proved and expects to come borne 
in a few days.

Unking with 
th§ Santa f§  System

By 1884 the "G. C  & S. F.” had grown 
to the point of building into Oklahoma 
—Kansas and the middle west. At this 
same time the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway was expanding its 
middle west and trans-continental 
lines and building south to Texas.

On the
Calf Ikies Teday, ..

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
way today operates 1,909 miles of rail 
lines serving Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana.

General Offices are located at Galves
ton and maintenance shops are located 
at Cleburne, Temple, Gmveston, Bell- 
ville, Brownwood and Silsbee.

WitA the great southwest territory be
coming one oj tbe biggest war working, 
food produemg, Army training sections 
of our natiw . , , Santa Fe is setting 
transportation records unequalled in our 
history by providing service to give Uncle 
Sam what this territory produces for 
VICTORY!

GUIF, COLORADO AND SANTA FI RY.
R. A. BALL 

Vice Pres. & Gen’l Mgr,
A. C. ATER 

GenU Pass’r Agent
CLARK DAVIS 

Freight Traffic Mgr.
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i L o c a l  I t e m s
F Mono'* o( Robert U «  U

i„O H ceJob i»ooof JuDellOD.
«ee . eod bete  vie,nog 

r ,jr,Jp a  Sproul.

Mauda RobiDBon of D ali.* . 
L i t  of M r.aod Mrs. George H. 
;otir, at tbe U Raocb.

Lt Jimmy Brown, a tationed  at 
L »  «P«“t ' “®* visiting
Lyei aod frienda here.

L  Marvin Frances Foster cam e 
(torn Dallas and spent last week 

viiitiog fneoda and  rela tives

rjrtt Claw Sailer. W ayne J a r re tt
It borne on a furlough for a few 
,a Ha has been sta tioned  at 

Itiiville, R !•

J n .  George H. Cam pbell and by of Fort Worth, are visiting 1 Campbell's parents, Mr. and 1 T. Jeff Davis a t their hom e a 
lie west of town.

E)fo: On May 14. to Mr. aod 
Clinton Smith, a girl. Mrs. 
b'l mother, Mrs. J . T. B ranoan 
I visiting with her. They nam ed 

| i  little girl Clara Cordelia.

Bora: In Oakland. California, on 
ly, 24tb. to grandpa aod grandm a 
arct, a granddaughter. The real 
irtoti of tbe little girl a re  Lt. aod 
n. Reggie B. Pearca. G randpa 
srce it getting all right, bu t ha is 

jeppiDg mighty high.

I Hr. eod Mrs. A W. Dearen have 
I ibeir guests, Mrs. D earen’ m other 

Allie D Scott of M urchison, 
^lai, tbeir daughters, Mrs. Tbad 
|yers aod children of Colorado City 

Mrs. Jack Hill of Browowood. 
Ibo ipeot last wees end.

j Jimmy House was b itten  by a 
itiletoeke on the ankle last Satur* 
ly. Dr. Swann gava tba  usual 
teaiment for snakebite and  while 
It. House luffered m uch pain, ha 
i|eiiiog along nicely and it is ax- 
ected that he will be bim satf aoon.

A goodly number of' wom en at* 
tDded tbe Surgical Dresaiog Unit Mt Monday night. Showing th a t key are not willing for th is work to iit-oDtinue. However, m orevoluo- 
ten are urged to a ttend . W on’t 
Oil attend next Monday night?

Yes, our men in the arm ed  forces 
*titei: “We read tb t  list of Red 
'toss Workers in Uncle Bill’s paper 
•ech week. Please express our 
wepest appreciation to  all the wo- 
®rn who are helping in th is  m ost 
®**ded cause. It pleases us to  learn 
vho, on the hom efront, is for us.”Timely rains fell over moat of *ot Texas the la tte r po rt of last 
''**k It was alm ost such  a ra in  as 
V* edyertised for the week before. 
•opletoD fo ste r  reported tha t ' torling Creak came down bank full ••t Saturday. vVe bad 3 ^  inches and some places m ore. It cam e 
“ t*tns to m ake t b t  range and «fopi good.

h  'vorbip hour next
I ^  ^̂ ®y 30. in tb e  auditorium

. Methodist C hurch Mrs. Mary
Hffley will review  THE

L  ^ In this best selling book of I u|*'°** ^oyd C Douglas has given I h ■* in lite ra tu re , and
'* ably reviewed by Mrs. Hefley.I * **** ® You 00̂ *̂ '

I T iDyited to this service.

From where I sit..,.
Joe Marsh.

Bill B urry  was refleeUng back 
on the  last w ar and w hat the 
boys used to do when they got 
% furlough.

“W e w eren’t a hard<lrinklng 
bunch particularly, but that wa.s 
In Prohibition," said Bill, ‘‘aivl 
forbidden fru it always seems 
■worth goln’ after. W e’d hunt up 
a  bootlegger, which was easy, 
and buy a  bottle.

"So, Instead of a beer or two, 
w e ll- I  guess we generally drank 
too m uch!. . .  wonder w hat the 
boys are  doing this tim e?’*

I got out the offleial raped  the 
Office of W ar Information made ‘ 
and read him this: “The fact that 
th e re  la Tastljr less d rin k in g  
aqiong soldiers in this war may 
stem in part from the sale of 
beer In camps." '

From where I sit, It certainly 
doesn’t look as If we had to 
w o rry  abou t o u r  boys. W'e 
learned our lesson In the last > 
war, and I’m glad to see we’re 
on the righ t track now.
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CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O x /

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Friday May 28R ichard Dix Leo C o rrillo  In

>r**American Empire News of the Day and selected short subjects
Saturday May 29 D ana Andrews V irgin ia G ilm oreIn

tf

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com plete line m edicines, in clu d in g  vaccines of a ll  k in d s, drenches, “ Sm ear 62,”  worm killers; and the fam ous su lfa drugs^for an im als .
Poultry Parke Davis’ Nem azine tab lets for worm co n tro l, insecticides and disinfectants
Victory Garden D on ’t let the in sects get it! We have the sprays an d powders to k ill ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

“Berlin
CorrespondentNews of the Day Short Su b jects

Sunday, Mooday aod Tuesday 
May 30-31-June 1 Ray M illa n d  P a u le tte  Goddard In

“Crystal Ball”Also News of the Day Selected  Short Su b jects
W edoeiday and Thursday 

Ju n e  2-3Preston Foster Brenda Joycein
“Little Tokyo, U.S. A**News, Short Su b jects
Double Features

Friday aod Saturday 
Ju o e  4*5Gene A u try Sm iley B u rn ett In

*Stardust on the Sage’Jo e  E . Brown Ju d y  CanovaIn
“Joan of Ozark”Short Su b jectsS U N D A Y  M A T IN E E  3:00 P . M .

e
e•
e

e•
e
e

Sterling Floral 
Shop

M rs.'Roy M artin, OwuerC u t Flow ers, P la n ts , B u lb s , Shrubs
Buy From Your 

Home Folks
S Phone 144 Roy M artin  Res

W m . J .  Sw anne 
e
e Physician  and Surgeon
2  OrricE AT Bun er Drug Company 
e  Kesideoce Telephone No. 167 
J  Sterling City, Texas

Come! Jo in  our classes. Help 
m ake surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7;00 until 10;00 
o’clock; and Tuesday afternoon, 2;00 
until 5;30 o’clock. — Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairm an.B aptist C h u rch

' Sunday
A m .
10:00 Sunday School lesson 

i  11:00 W orship Service 
iP.m .
^7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

'tVedoesday
P.m.
4:00 M issionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers m eeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

i We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastorM ethodist C h u rch

Lowell 0 . Ryan Pastor

' Church school 1U:30 a. ni. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H.W. WestbrookM cB u rn ett B ld g .D ial 3535San  A n g elo , Texas

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault
We appreciate any business Ster
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see that they are fed, watered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H AVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

R-

M

-’'Hi

Leave old clocks and watches 
and good used clothing at Bailey 
Broa for tbe Russian Relief.

W. P. Meyer will buy poultry 
eggs, hides, pulled wool, and alt 
types of country produce. 4t

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITHW in d m ill W ork a Sp ecialty  

SAM SIMMONS A t W . H . Sp arkm an  Shop
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HEROIC FATHER AND DAUGHTER
WIN SAFETY COUNCIL AWARD

meiliately called her father an<l had 
the presence of mind to call for an 
ambulance and the Fire Department. 

_  John Koriula leaned out of the win-
flefT)'^ shown ‘pn'intine the Bulova dow, reached acroM the areawav. and 
•'N icrO * Time Awards to John saved the baby, t ^  mother. Father*>iCK u  iim eA « a  _  , , and another man. The father weiphed

 ̂ NEW YORK — Congres-oman Chf- i 
ford Da\TB of Tennessee (nght) and 
Frank L. Jones, President of the 
Greater New York Safety Council

Konida and his daughter Kathryn for 
their courage and quick thinking in 
the rescue of human life, 
t The Bulova "Nick O’ Time Award 
presented to Koruda was a 21-jeael 
Bulova PRESIDENT wrist watch, 
and to his daughter a ITjewel Bulova 
GODDESS of TIME. The p la n ta 
tions were made at the Annual Ban
quet of the 14th S^ety ConvenUon 
and Eroosition of New \  ork.

The Hillton family was saved alien 
Kathryn awakened to find a raging 
fire in the adjoining building. She im'

Iti) pounds and Koruda couldn't grasp 
his hands because they were so badly 
burned. Through sheer strength Kor
uda gripped Hillton’s shoulders and 
brought lum across the areawav. Dur
ing tliis daring rescue Kathiyn Koruda 
held her father’s legs so that he could 
reach out of the window. '

The Bulova “Nick O’ Time Award j 
is a permanent award to a person or 
persons who with great danger to 
them^lves performs a heroic deed in, 
the nick o’ time.

O T iV i

*IS UFE JC DCAg OR PEAC£ 
fO iVtOT, hi TO g£ PlWCNAfEP 
AT TN£ POiCC OF CHAINY AMO 
fUVERy F FORBID IT. AIMICHT  ̂
60(>f I KNOW NOT WHAT CM0E 
OTifEIU MAT TAKE BUT AS FOR 
ME 6IVE ME LIBCRTT Ofi GIVE 
MC DEATH f '

Ik ?

rwiE woRib jROtfN »> wtekk MiNM IN me 
vicoiNia coNufitu mt cAMey ro war
and  U K R A nO N  AATSiU HENRV'j (A lh Y  UFt WA4 
A MRUsuON or Fa il u r e s  a s  a  a m > as
A  M lIN C iS h A N  ONLY A rrE C  H f rO U O M tP NIE 
A rS lT lJM , Ih£ > n /p y  Of LAW, PIP HE O AIN
i v u  AS n t  - o M m o f m
t iE C TE P  oovfflH O U  Of y.aoiH iA 4 n«E 4 o n i o r a «  
ootAT HE/ioea or me amecion oevou/tion,
He O lEO  IN  I7<)Q

r jit

’TT /

m  PI16SIHS LEACHED THIS METHOD 
Of rUIUHO MEAL FSOn THE INDIANS. 
YW NEED UNiy A YOlAie TREE,A 5*0 
JTCNE A HOUOW VUTUfSl. AM> GRAIN

THE ORKjMAL’iTARFPAMOUOBAHNER'wniCH 
Ottli WE USA irs anthem mas MAK «y HRS 
ItASy VDPN6 PIOERSOILL FOR fORT M< HiNRy 
PEFCNDIN& BAUWORE tiE FU6 v«S So BY Al fen 
ttCAusE Of ns ENORHOus Size me mayoo. 
Of SALTINOAf PROVtPfD llE NALTINO FUX)R OF HIS 
(REMERY FOR THE SEMMO Of WE FIAO

L O O K A ^ ^
with JOSEPHINE HUDDLESTON

Like newly fallen snow against a 
blue sky or white eggs in a blue- 
lined box, white shirts, sheets, 
towels and Ublecloths also, depend 
largely upon the adroit use of blue 
for their sparkling whiteness. i 
t Scientists a t the American *nMt- 
tute of Laundering explain this 
seeming color magic by reminding 
us that the whitest of cotton J*oTn 
is only seventy-six per cent of the 
ideal whiteness of newly fallen 
snow against a blue sky. To our 
inexperienced eye, new sheets^ or 
shirts appear "snowy” white 
as the blooming cotton from which 
they are made appears to sn^owy 
white in the field. Actually, how- 
ever, these cotton fibers are tinged 
with yellow.
>\ f

~ * * IV E r * L O S S  A N D  **N E T ** G A I N . , . B y  Bodji

A H O M E
[N ote: The followiD|i| artic le  is 

not by this publicatioD, aod i i  pub- 
It ib e d  by request.—E d ito r ] ,

Is institu ted  when a m an leads or 
carries bis bride over tbe door sill—

The kind of a Home depends on 
the  bride that be has chosen.

She may be beautiful to him, gift* 
ad in all tbe a rts  necessary for 
carrying on her part in operating 
tbe front, middle and back part of 
tbe  bouse—anti yet lack all know- 
leage or underitanding  of her part 
as bis wife. She m ay have 
been reared in a Cbristain borne, 
and  never have been taught the 
sim ple lesson, th a t God, Himself 
caused to be written, for all sweet- 
bearte, brides and wives, for all 
tim e to coma— to guide them  in 
their duty  toward tbeir Husbands. 
Geoesis Chapters 2 and 3.

She m ight have ideas th a t one 
Sw eet-H eart bad when she wrote 
her fu tu re  H usband, denouncing his 
whole family, not knowiog th a t tbe 
m ore be loves bis fam ily, tbe greater 
will be bis love for her. He is pre
paring him self to step  out as an in
d ividual depending on her as b ii 
guiding light.

1 am  asking you fu ture sw eet
h e a rts , brides and w iv es~ W b at 
cb a o rc  did the mao of either woman 
have a t a Happy, contented well 
o rdered  borne Tbe m others of our

SODS and daughters m ust be trained 
to put them selves completely under 
subjection nnd submission to tbe 
will of their Husbands.

"H usbands love your wives.”
"Men ought to love their wives 

as tbeir own bodies. He th a t lovetb 
bis wife, lovetb him self—and the 
Wife see that she Reverence bar 
Husband.”

A Bride should be able to say— 
"W hither tbou goest I will go
wbitber thou lodgest I will lodge__
tby people shall be my people aoc 
thy God my God.”

It takes m any hom es to m ake 
town.

“So if you don’t live in tbe town 
— tbe kind of a town th a t you like 
you needn’t pack your clothes in 
grip and go on a lung, long hike 
For you’ll alw ays fo d  w bat you 
leave behind —It isn ’t your town ite 
you."Red Cross Workers

Red Cross W orkers Tuesday were 
Mesiiames P a t Kellis, J. R. Hale 

I R T. Foster, Clyde Davie, Sterling 
I Foster, G.H. Cannon, Lester Foster, 
I Frank Cole, D. Hall, John  Wal- 
I raven, R. P. Brown, Lura McClellan, 
I Joe Em ery, J  L. Snead, H.W. Hart. 
Seth Bailey, H. L. H ildebrand, T F . 
Foster, Roy Foster, 0 . M. Cole. J . B 
A tkinson, W.B. A lien, Rufus Foster,

* Diving to the rescue, heroic Mr. 
Blue routs the ignoble Mr. Yellow 
intent on spoiling the sparkling 
whiteness of our laundry. 4
> Cloth manufacturers reduce this 
natural yellow by bleaching until 
our inexpert eye accepts new ma
terial as pure white. Nonetheless, 
the yellow color is there and must 
be further “killed” by the expert 
use of bluing.

y When these apparently “white as 
snow” shirts or sheets get into the 
home, another problem arises which 
even the scientific use of bluing 
can’t solve all by itself. And that 
problem has to do with alkalies 
which tend to deaden the color of 
most blues and so reduces thei> 
ability to “kill” yellow. - —

H Most of us have had more expert 
ience than we like to admit with 
that dratted “ring around the tub”  ̂
formed by soap and hard water. 
We’re equally aware of the count
less rinsings which still fail t* 
eliminate all hard water soap curds.'

Even in laundries where only 
rain-soft water is used, some soap 
still is present in the fifth rinse 
water. To eliminate this, laundries 
use a special preparation in the last 
rinse water before adding bluing.) 
This preparation is called a "sour”, 
and U neutralizes alkalinity, mak
ing it possible for the bluing to do 
a real job of whitening your shirts 
And sheets. ^

All of which leads us right back 
to where we started from — that 
A'hether it’s eggs in a blue-lined 
tox, snow against a blue sky, or 
»nirts in an expert bluing bath, it’s 
’Jie color blue that makes white 
i'liiigs w hiter./

h
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J

wRimThmiWoF
lo u ism o ffpm ic e
mademoiseusdI
FOpr/sPAN'sm 
W"OFI4m.OF 
GAIMFJOPPEdSfFRESH FRUITS,
mEmBLESArn 
FLO li/E R S m  
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A FASHIONABLE 
'HAIRHOl
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JUDGED BY wAYSST/mms, 
INCWDimWEFOOD 
miW INO BOARD'S. 
HER "HAIRDO' 

'NET'LOSS

S te r lin g  W o o l &  M o h a ir  Co.S T E R L IN G  C I T Y , TEXAS

T. F. Foster, H. L. P earcs John  
W elch, and Mira Frances Aiken.

Red Cross W orkars Monday nigbt 
ware: M esdam es Lee H unt, Setb 
Bailey, Sterling Foster. Joa  Em ery. 
Edwin Aiken, C. B Stovall, C. T 
Sharp, W. H H art, L. 0 . Ryan. J . L. 
Snead, Roy Foster. Toanroie Jo h n 
son. Aaron Clark. M artin Brown, 
Belle Benge, H L. Pearce, Lester 
Foster and Miss Mildred Atkinson.

Hostesses to L io n s C lu b
M esdam ei D. H all, T. S. Foster, 

C. L  Couison, and R. T Foster were 
hostesses to tb e  Lion’s Club a t tbeir 
weekly luncheon last W ednesday.

As a resu lt of tbe  annual election 
of officer!, Dr. Wm. J . Sw ann waa 
elected p residen t; J . T. Davie, vice 
president. C. H. Davis, 2nd vice pres
ident, and  S M. Bailey, 3rd vice 
president, G C. M urrell, secretary , 
Hal Knight, treasu rer. W.R. Hudson 
Tail Twister. R. P. Brown, Lion 
Tam er, Joe Em ery, L 0  R yan.V ern  
Dayis and Roland Lowe as Board 
of Directors.

Ja c q u e lin e  Everitt W ins Honors in  M u sic Contest
Miss Jacqueline E veritt won

National Honors in a Piano to u rn a
m ent Friday in San Angelo. She
was one am ong fifty piano pupils 
who participated in the tournam enf, 
which is sponsored by tbe National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, and was 
judged by Miss Isabel Hutcheson of 
Dallas. N atioual honors go to tbe 
pupils presenting program s of ten 
selections and receiving passing 
grades on each. Jacque line’s rating 
was excellent on each selection. 
She Is a pupil of Mrs. Edith Miller 
Kreyer,

P ian o R scita i
Mrs Edith Miller Kreyer presented 

her voice and piano pupils in a re
cital Tuesday evening a t the Pres
byterian  Church. Those playing 
tbe piano were; Messrs. Hal Koigbi, 
J r, Edwin Aiken, Larry Glass. Daa 
Glass, Jo  David Crossoo, and Missea 
Jacqueline Everitt, Carolyn Foster, 
and E lizabeth H ildebrand. Vocal 
selections were given by Miss Caro
lyn Foster. Mrs. H arvey Glass aod 
Mrs. Lester Foster with Mrs. Kreyer 
accom paning.

Leonard M cD o n ald  Is Com m issioned E n sign
A ppointm ent of Leonard C. Mc

Donald of Sterling City aa a w arran t 
officer, jun ior grade, baa been an - 
Dounced at the Lubbock Arm y Air 
Field by Col. Ralph E. Holmes, new 
com m anding officer of the  big tw in- 
engine advanced flying school.

S tatioued a t Lubbock s in c t bis 
en listm ent Feb. 14 of last year, Mc
Donald bald etalT sergean t’a rank  
before receiving bis new promotion. 
He is an inatructor ia  the  ground 
school a t LAAF, which is tu rn ing  
out pilots for Uncle Sam ’s big 
bom bers and transport planes.

CAN'T

NOW AND CALL THEM 
TO T N I TILEPHONr

Think of your neigKbofI 
O ften it isn’t  convenient fof 
you to  use hit Telephone.

Y O U 'L L  N IV E R  TNOUILi 
A N Y O N I IF YOU HAVE A 
T IL iFH O N E  OF YOUR OWN.

U ndertaker’s SuppH**]A m b u la n c e  S e rv ic e  D A Y  O R  N IG H TLowe Hardware Co.

Seas Flooded C o u n try
T. Jeff Davis, accom panied by his 

SOD. Tom Dee Davie, and aepbew , 
Robert Neill of Odessa, retu rned   ̂
from K ansas City a few days a g o ; 
where they bad shipped a  conaigo- 
m ent of sheep for tbe  m arkets. Mr. 
Davis said th a t  a part of tbe country 
in tbe  vieinity of Kanaae City waa 
under w ater from the  overflow of 
tbe Mieaouri River aod ite tributariee. 
He saw m any houses with tbeir 
roofs ju st above the w ater. Many 
people were homelesa and im m ense 
dam age to property was austained 
by tbe floods.

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain w ater sham poos

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE F H A  L O A N S
Let Us P ro tec t Your Property |D . C . D urham  In su ran ce A g e n c y

TH E TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum  & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY
Buy an Addition  ̂

Bond Todny


